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PRE-PULSELESS AND PULSELESS TAKAYASUS'
ARTERITIS

R. W. STRACHAN, M.B.Ch.B., M.R.C.P.Ed., M.R.C.P.G., M.R.C.P., F.I.C.A.
The Royal Infirmary, Aberdeen.

The Confused Terminology and Changing Concept
of Takayasu's Arteritis

In 1908 the Japanese opihthalmologist, Taka-
yasu, reported an unusual wreath-like vascular
anastomosis surrounding the optic discs of a young
female patient who was nearly iblind, biut who
showed 'no general physical changes'. He was
unalble to explain this abnormality. Laiter a col-
league, Onishi, referred to a similar case who had
the further 'peculiarity' of pulselessness of the
arms. Eventually it was established that these
widely separated abnormalities were ibut 'two of
many remarkable features which could occur
when disease caused severe stenosis or obstruc-
tion of 'the arterial trunks arising from fthe aortic
arch. The 'full spectrum, whlich is best termed
the aortic-arch syndrome (Frovig, 1946), included
bizarre features such as premature aging of the
face, masseter claudication and ulceration of the
palate, nasal septum, ears or nose in addition t'o
the commoner consequences of ocular, cerebral
and 'arm ischaem'ia sucih 'as iblindness, strokes and
arm claudication.

Because of the rarity of aitheroma in ithe Orient
it became apparent early 'that the aortic-arch
syndrome could be due to an iarteritis of obscure
aetiology. In the absence, however, of aortography
or ispecific serological tests neither early diagnosis
nor accurate distinction of this 'arterial disease
from the other causes of 'the syndrome such as
syp1hilis, polyarteriitis, chronic dissecting aneurysm
or 'atheroma was possiible. During the first half
of this century these circumstances and the
variable presenitations 'of 'the aortic-arch synd-
rome obscured the early niatural history of this
new 'arteritis 'and led to nosoilogical confusion
(Table 1). Unfortunately, the (misleading term
'pul;seless dilsease' gradually 'became dominan't,
being used by some as a synonym for the synd-
rome and by others specifically for the arteries
first referred to, lalbeit unknowingly, 'by either
Takayasu or Savory (1856). The last decade has
added to the confusiion since descriptions of Taka-
yasu's arteri'tis distal to the alortic arch have
resulted in a further selection 'of itermls. These
include central aortitis, middle (aortic syndrome,
stenosing aortitis, enilongated coarctation and sub-
isthmic coarctation.

Largely because of the term 'pulseless disease'
Tlakayasu's ariteritis came to,be regarded essen-
'tiially as a cause 'of arm ipuliselessness, blindness or
ce[robro-vasculiar insufficiency. Recently, however,
several papers (Sandring and Welin, 1961; Judge,
Currier, Gracie and Figley, 1962; Strachan, 1964;

TABLE 1
TERMINOLOGY OF TAKAYASU'S ARTERITIS

Takayasu's disease
Pulseless disease
Takayasu;Onishi disease
Branohial arteritis
Reader-Harbitz sy.ndrome
Arteritis of ao,rta in young women
Aortic arch arteriltis
Syndrome of occlusion of supra-aortic trunks
Young female arteritis
Rheumatic brachio-vephalic arteritis
Reversed coarctation
Martorell's syndrome
Takayasu-Martorel.l-Fa'bre syndromo
Aoritic arch syndrome
Thrombo-arteritis obliterans subclavico-carotica
Chronic subolavian-carotid obstructive syndrome

The above is a selection of the terms which have been
used in 'the literature as synonyms for Takayasu's
arteritis.

Hirsch, Aikat land B'asu, 1964; Schrire and Ash-
erson, 1964; Fal'i'cov and Cooney, 1964) have
focused attention 'on various systemic and other
manifestation's wh'ich may 'occur before arterial
obsstructilon can cause 'these classical features.
Moreover, pulselessness may not occur for several
reasons, e.g. the development of arterial dilaatation
raither 'than steniosis, mildness of the disease and
involvement of the abdominal aorta rather than
the aortic arch. In recognition of 'these points,
Strachan (1964) suggested the diivision of the
disease intto early and late phases to 'be designated
'Pre-pulseless Tak'ayasu's Arteritis' and 'Pulseless
Taklayasu's Arteri'tis'. 'It 'was appreciated thalt the
manifestations 'of these stages could 'overlaip and
thalt the 'pulseless artery miight be inaccessible
in 'the abdomen 'making the 'term 'occlusive' pre-
ferable to 'pulseless'. Such a concept was also
in 'alignment with the pathological 'progression of
the disease from a periarteritis 'to a panarteritis
and finally to intra-arterial ithirombosis (Judge and
others, 1962). The above terminology should
encourage early diagnosis 'and end the inadequate
concept of Takayasu's disease as a cause solely of
the aortic arch syndrome.

Pre-Pulseless (Pre-occlusive) Takayasu's Arteritis
Taikayasu's arteritis is !a chronic relapsing dis-

ease which may extend from childhood to late
adult life. It i's 'commoner in the Orient (Mc-
Kusick, 1962) and shlows a predilection for young
females, but it occurs in 'male patients and has
been reported throughout 'the world. The pre-
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Iritis Anaemia
Episcleritis Fever

Myalgia Haemoptysis
Arthralgia Pleurisy ± effusion
Polyarthritis-migratory Pericarditis
Raynaud's phenomenon Aortic incompetence

Skin Rashes ?
Ulcers Splenomegaly
Painful nodose lesions Thrombophlebitis

Vena cava thrombosis

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES:
*Bruits: iRaised E.S:R.: Hyperglobulinaemia:
Segmental aortilc dilatation.
Aortography-early stenosis or dilatation

FIG. 1.- Pre-pulseless Takayasu's arteritis.

pulseless phase is of variable severity and dura-
tion and its 'manifestations may occur episodically
over many years. Analysis 'of the literature has
shown that a few months ,to 39 years, with a
mean of about 8 years, have lapsed between the
onset of the disease and the dbservation of any
abnormali'ty of the pulses (Strachan, Wigzell
and Anderson, (1966).
The early systemic features of the disease first

became apparent in the writings of Ask-Upmiark
(1954) and Sandninig and Welin (1961). Strachan
(1964) has recently emphasised that the full spect-
rum (Fig. 1) of pre-pulseless manifestation's in-
cluded anaemia, prolonged fever, pleurisy with or
without effusion, ,haemoptysis, pericardi.tic pain,
myalgia,arraia,rthrimigratory (polyarhiritis, ery-
thema-nodosum-like lesions, ulceration of the legs,
transient skin rashes, Raynaud's phenonenon,
initiis, episleritis, cranio-cervical pain and peihaps
splennmegaly. Isolated examples of superficial

thrombophlobiltis (Hirsch and others, 1964) and
occlusion of the venae cavae l(Sdhrire and others,
1964) haive been reported 'but whether these were
coincidendtal or la very rare feature of Takayasu's
disease is uncertain. As in chronic rheumatic
heart disease 'the earlier Iphase of acute rheuma;tic
fever is inconsistent, so it appears that some
patients pass 'through the pre-pulseless phase of
Takayasu's arteritis without symptoms (Sandring
and Welin, 1961) or with nothing more definite
than inteirmittenit malaise and fatigue.
The diagnosis may 'be easily overilooked at this

stage for many of 'the early symptoms do not
direct attention to 'the vascular system and result
in referral to various specialties, to which, by
long tradition, this arteritis is not considered a
relevan't disease. Plreepulseless Takayasu's arteritis,
however, now requires inclusion in the differential
diagnosis of rheumatid disease, Still's disease,
rheumatic fever, systemic lupus erythematosus,
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CERE!BRAL ISCHIAEMIA
Syndromes of carotid and ventebro-basilar insufficiency

OCULAR ISCHAEMiIA FACIAL ISCHAEMIA
Corneal opacities: cataract Face--premature aging atrophy
Haemorrhage-vitreous: retinal Ulceration-palate, nose, ears
Optic atrophy: retinal atrophy Saddle nose: gum atrophy
Amaurosis-transient: persistent Jaw claudication
Arterio-venous anastomosis, etc.

Hypertension-renal artery I Heart failure (hypertensive)
stenosis; coarctation Aortic incomptetence

Intestinal angina stenosis- Angina: myocardial ,infarction
Haematemesis mesenteric, \ Aneurysm: coarctation (supra
Melaena ooeliac or infra-diaphragmatic)

Leriche syndrome

Limbs (symptoms) Limbs (signs)
Fatigue } Pulses-weak, absent,Pallor asynchronousParaesthesiae
Gangrene
Claudication pain B.P.-unrecordable

low
normal
high

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES: As for pre-pulseless phase + pulse abnormalities.
E.S.R. however may be normal. Aortography-positive.

FIG. 2.- Pulseless (occlusive) Takayasu's arteritis.

bacterial endocarditis, erythema nodosum synd-
rome, Ibrucellosis, pericarditis, 'P.U.O.' and un-
explained lanaemia ,(Strachan -and dthers, 1966).
Aortic inco,mpetence occasionally occurs due to
dilatation of the aortic valve ring or rupture of
an aneurysm (Sdhrire and others, 1964) and con-
sequently Ithe disease must also Ibe considered in
instances of isolated aortic incom,petelnce.

Features whioh support tlhe diagnosis in this
early phlase are persistent vascular ,bruits over
the neck, aJbdomen and inter-scapular area,
tenderness of the carotid arteries, slight inequality
or asychronism of the neck or ,limb pulses, ele-
vation of tthe ESR and bhyperglobulinaemia.
Until examination for murmurs and pulse
abnormalities Ibecomes part of the initial assess-
ment and re-assessment of patients presenting at
the many speciatist departments implicated, ex-
amples of this disease will undoubtedly ,be over-
looked. Although bruits arethe most specific

feature they may not Ibe a sine qua non for the
diagnosis for during the initial stage of peri-
arterial inflammation this va:luable sign is pre-
sumagbly 'albsenit. LE cells, rheumatoid factor and
anti-nuclear an,tibodies (Hirsch and others, 1964)
have occasionally been reported in 'the arteritis
and these do not automatically exclude the diag-
nosis.
Radiology: Radiological investigation is essential.
Rou:tine plain radiography of ithe chest may show
dilatation of the ascending aorta or the aortic
arch and a film with increased penetration to
demonstrate !the descending thoracic aorta within
the heart shadow may reveal unsuspected
segmental dilatation. Calcification may occur any-
where in the aorta although it is very rare in the
ascending part (Oheiitin and Carter, 1965). Rib
notching has 'been reported but is a late fealture.
In suspected cases toracic and abdominal aorto-
graplhy and lower limfb arteriography should be
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employed early rather 'than late iin the hope of
conifming the diagn'osis before 'there is more than
slight arterial narrowing or dilatation. At any
stage these procedures delineate the extent, severity
and character of 'the arteritis and allow the 'place
of corticosteroid drugs, anti-coagulant therapy
and surgery in treatment to be assessed. Trhese
aspects of the radiology of 'this disease have been
reviewed by Groliman and Hanafee (1964) and
Gillanders and Strachan (1965).

Pulseless (Occlusive) Takayasu's Arteritis
The features '(Fig. 2) and differential diag-

nosis of 'this stage are quite different 'and have
been dealt with in 'several excellent publications
(Caccamise land Wih'itman, 1962; Ross and Mc-
Kus!ick, 1963; Ash-Uipmark, 1954; Curier, De
Jong, and Bole, 1954). The symiptom complexes
which occur depend on Whet'her the thoracic or
abdominal aorta or the lower limib 'arteries are
maximally involved.

Arteritis of the thoracic aorta: The protean
Ocular, cerebral, troph'ic and upper limb mani-
festations of classical Takayasu's 'disease are well
kn'own. Occasionally angina or myocardial in-
faretion may result from coronary ostial stenosis.

Arteritis of the abdominal aorta and its
branches: Hyrpertension due to renal artery
stenosis is the commonest consequence of the
arteritis in 'this si'te. Stenosis of other miajor
branches has occasionally resulted in gastric
ulceration, intestinal angina, imelaena or the
Leriche syndrome (Danaraj, Wong and Thomas,
1963; Sen, Kinare, Engineer and Parulkar, 1963;
Hirsch and others, 1964). In iboth ithe abdomen
and the chest aneurysm formation rather than
stenosis may occur.

Arteritis of the lower limb vessels: Only if
this arteritis is considered routinely will the occa-
sional case be distinguished from the innumerble
patients with atheroma and the rare instances
where systermic lupus erythematosus, rheumattoid
disease, pseudo-xanthoma elasticum or thrombo-
angiitis obliterans are responsible for intermittent
claudication and ,pulse deficiencies. An early
hi§tory comipatilble with the pre-pulseless 'phase,
unexplained elevation of the ESR segmental
aortic dilatation and smoothness of arterial con-
strictions on arteriography (Wick'bom, 1957) all
warn of the possi'bility of Takayasu's disease,
particularly in 'the female'patient. Limi'ted studies
(Strachan 'and 'others, 1966) 'have also suggested
that ultracentrifugal analysis of serum may be
helpful by demonistrating a marked increase in the
high density or alpha-lipoprotein fraction.

Aetiology and Pathology
The aetiology remains Obscure. No spirochaetal,

bacterial, ifungal or viral 'agents have been directly
incriminated. There is no good evidence that it
represents a peculiar tissue reaction to tubercu-
IOUs, syphilitic or istreptooocal infection. It may
be a form of ihyper-sensitivity angiitis which can

be triggered lby various aetiological agents. Judge
and others (1962) offered the suggestion that it
was an aulto-immunopai:hy affecting vascular
elaAtin fWith non-specific aggra-vation of the patho-
logy at the 'aortic arch due to severe haemodyna-
mic stress. Initial studies, however, have so far
not demonstrated circulating 'auto-antibodies to
constituents of the aorta or its branches (Hirsch
and others, 1964; Wakisaka, Nagata and Swada,
1964); Strachan and others, 1966).
Pathology: The arteritis classicaJly occurs in

the aorta and its ibranches, particularly in their
proximal wgments 'but involvement of the pul-
monary (Gillanders and others, 1965) and possibly
the cerebral (Riehl and Brown, 1965) arteries has
been reported. Macroscopically 'the arrterial wall
is thickened, the intimia wrinkled, 'ostial stenosis
obvious, anid superimposed alt'heroma common.
Hiistoliogically there is a panarteritis with necrosis
and fragmentation of 'the elastic tissue and pro-
liferation of the fibrous connective 'tissue. Round
cell infiltration is characteristic but neither fib-
rinoid chiange nor eosinophils are seen. Giapt
cells have ibeen described lbut cannot be taken
to suggest any close relationship to giant-cell
arteritis.
Treatment

Lifelong supervision is necessary. Activity of
this chronic relapsing disease is reflected by )the
symiptoms, elevation of 'the ESR and the develop-
ment of ibruits. The disappearance of a muarmur
miay indicate improvement or progression to com-
plete obstruction in a stenosed vessel. Aortagrafphy,
repeated at intervals of 'months or years, to judge
improvement or deterioration accurate;ly is re-
quired for sound treatment.

Steroid drugs may 'be necessary for the sup-
pression of the early systemic symptoms and to
prevent progression of visualised stenotic lesions
alt this time or in the pulseless stage '(Hirsch and
others, 1964). Prolonged treatment may be neces-
sary to carry a patient ,into a quiescent phase. It
requires to ibe more vigorous and 'prolonged
if stenosis is developing in vital 'arteries such as
those feeding -the cerebral circulation. In such
circumstances long-term anti-coagulant therapy
also appears advisalble whether the disease is
active or inactive. In general arterial dilatation
requires less energetic treajtmenft unless aortic in-
competence or 'aneurysm formation appears likely.

Salicylates and vasodilator drugs have been used
but their value 'is uncertain and requires further
critical appraisal. Immuno-suppressive drugs such
as 'azathioprine (Imuran) miay ihave a role to play,
particularly if steroids fail, 'bu't so far no reports
of the use of such agents have been puiblished.

Surgical procedures such as endarterectomy or
by-pass grafting may 'be necessary 'to preserve an
adequate cerebral circulation or to avoid 'an
abdominal catastrophe. Hypertension due 'to renal
artery stenogis may respond to nephrectomy but
as the disease may 'be 'progressive by-pass grafting
is preferable, if practicable.
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